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Joaa Wollworth, S3, Cottoa--toon as weather conditions per substantially the aame operating
fore aew la charge." cites the
commissioner.IST MI wood. Wash., aa engineer, was

married by Justice Miller B. Hay-d- en

to Adlth Shield, 43. regisHOLHB
i

mit In 1ISS, a heavy construction
program will be carried on In the
North Santlam' conntry.West Salem News

tered narse, whose bom is la

PARENT FIRWl'S

FEE IMPROPER
If an appropriation can be had Portland.for the fiscal year 1933-193- 4 for

the North Santlam road from the H. DeJbert Turner, 21, Corral- -WEST SALEM, Sept. 17 FETEIII TO BREAK who motored out west to attend
the national Legion convention
as delegates. Other guesta were

Us student, was married by Rev.
D. J. Howe to Elizabeth IL

Many from West Salem attended
the national meeting of the
American Legion In Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Gilliam Thompson, a stenographer whose

The order points out that the
fee charged by Electrie Bond A
Share are l.t per cent et the Tint
$1(0,000 gross revenue taken la
a year by the operating company.
Beyond that point the rate to
scaled down. He shows that ad-

ditional specif le fees are 'charged
for engineering service and; for
financial help. 'The fee la very
largely a clear profit to Electrie
Bond A Share for its more or ese
valuable but Intangible overhead
relationship," Thomas contends.

home Is la Grants Pass.from Baker, Miss Wendell Lem
Purchaser's Latest RetOrt last week, among whom were Charges Upon Northwestern

mt. ana Mrs. u. A. Hess, Mrs. J.

federal government, it Is possible
that two years' construction work
can be done there next summer.
This year's work was held back
by delay of congress In making
funds possible. A double-progra- m

of road work next year would see
the North Santiam grade practi-
cally completed to the Junction
south of the Big Meadows
country.

Surrounding Communities
Aid in Large Program;

Exhibits Numerous
Need oi Co-o- psElectric Ruled out by

Commissioner Here
To Prevent Sidetrack

Move is Forecast
R. Bedford, Mrs. Guy C. New-gen- t,

Betty Bedford, Norma
Jean Neugent, Mr. Jenson and
Robert NeugenL

(Coutlnod from par 1)(Continued from tag 1)The D. H. Isaac family and(Continued from page 1)

on of Portland and Mrs. Mar-por- ie

Rice of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Wilmer Boyor of Ontario, and
Harold Falrbrasa of Portland.
Mr. Gilliam is Mrs. Lemon's bro-
ther, and Mrs. Boyer, her sister.
The Lemons took in the conven-
tion also with some of their
guests.

A Joint meeting of members
of the West Salem school board
and. staff of teachers, will be
held Saturday night at the school

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Friesen ofviattnn nt thA reniihllrana. nice Louis, Aumsville, first and cognizes certain Instances were Three PermitsTha organization of the 1933 I1 Angeles, Calif., are spending second. Embroidered white, Eu
nice Louis, first and second. Emlegislative house has gone far a week visiting at the John Frie-nn,,- h

that wari 5?npll of ArlinW- - sen home. A. C. Friesen Is a HI ASPIRANT ToWed Issuedbroidered colored lunch cloth,
Mrs. B. Schieman, North Santi- -

Here Saturdayam. first, Jessie Richards, sec

holding companies render valu-
able services to operation com-
panies. He maintains service fees
for such help are Justified only:
1. when needed services have
been rendered and when such ser-
vices are valuable to the oper-
ating company; 2 when charges
represent actual value of ren- -

ond. White embroidered lunch

Is Curtis Topic
In First Speech

ALLEN TOWN. Pa., Sept. IT.
(AP) Vice-Preside- nt Curtis to-
day opened the republican cam-
paign in Pennsylvania by outlin-
ing for a large assemblage of par-
ty workers gathered at Fogels-vill- e.

near here, his plan for a
national cooperative system of
farm markets.

Two hours before Curtis arriv-
ed, the republican state committee
adopted i platform advocating
"Immediate repeal of the Volstead
act" and "return to the state of
the power to deal with the ques- -

ton is assured of the speakership- - brother. who was formerly fore-Herb- ert

Gordon, unsuccessful In ma ' n Salem box factory.
1931. Saturday announced Jtis Mr- - Isaac, who is the bookkeep-withdraw- al

from the current race. er fr large planning mill, re-Fr- ed

E. Kiddle of Island City, "'aed here a number of years
MT.ia.rm la not an Island ago also, and is quite surprised

TTO
Three marriage licenses wereeon set, Mrs. Weston Lacy. West

Stayton, first. Lunch cloth and issued Saturday at the county

house at which plans for the
school year will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Heath.
Alice Creasy) of Silverton are

parents of a fine 84 lb. baby
daughter, born Monday. Sept. 12

buffet scarf. Mrs. Wilkinson, clerk's offices to couples, all of
first.at the growth and developmentor a city, seems certain to be dered service and 3 when tbr-- wetheVam. day( Continued from par t)Dressed doll. Mrs. Weston Laureaident of the senate but Sena- - oaioiu iu ieui ears aiv UV uiuio iuu Charlee T. Roy. 493 East Sev.Mr. In man was born in Iowa in rThey will all start home on been paid elsewhere.cy, first; Lois Lacy, second. enth street North, Portland,1874, attending public schoolsMonday.tor Wlilard Marks has not yet re-

signed to take his place as a fed-

eral referee in bankruptcy. Marks
The order yesterday holds that r.., w,, married bv Rev. Sthere and studying law In a lawCity water extension is being

Lamp shade, Mr. O. O. Lacy,
first; Mrs. Weston Lacy, second.
Jesso, Mrs. Weston Lacy. Cross

thepayments to Electric Bond & I n.rinw Johnson, to Roberta R.office. His parents were the secmade up Piedmont avenue to1. nnnnlar with the Meier admlnl-- share by the Northwestern do Kightllnger. 1211 South Libertyend homesteaders in O'Brien

at a Silverton hospital. This is
the first child and Mrs. Heath
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Creasy of West Sa-

lem and made her home here
nntil about a year ago.

Mrs. S. P. Wise and family
here moved Into 670 Klngwood
avenue, corner of Franklin, and

stration. which likes nim nanuy as LM"U" "" tuu,,Cuiuu3 1 tlon."noi come iinatr mnj oi mine i street, Salemstitch, Mrs. J. Spaulding, Marion;
Mrs. Nipple, second. county. In 1893 Inman came toassistant governor qualifications.homes in construction. Scarfs white embroidered. Salem, engaging first in farming

and fruit business. For severalHigher School Board The evidence Is clear and posThe Dole Lemon family have Mrs. Harvey, North Santlam,Shakenp Watched itlve that the personnel of theyears he had a farm in Linn counfirst. Crochet scarf, Mrs. HarNo word about successors to Al- - been entertaining guests, among
operating company la highly efthem Mr. and Mrs. C. Shoema Mrs. Ella Jones and family Intobert Burch who has resigned, and ficient," the order states. "Menvey, first. Colored embroidered

scarf, Mrs. O. O. Lacy and Mrs.
ty. He completed his prepara-
tion for law in Willamette, uni-
versity law school, graduating in

ker of Rutherford, New Jersey, 351 Rosemont.E. C. Sammons who says he will who are recognised as these men
Nipple.resign, on the state board of edu are in the electrie operating field1901. After a short period ofPillows embroidered pillowmony was recorded by a stenog certainly cannot be classed as so

NO MORE ANNOYANCE

FROM BIFOCALS
cation, could be had yesterday iat
the statehouse. Apparently the practice in Baker he returned totop, Mrs. O. O. Lacy, first; andrapher. inefficient that thev reoulre sus Grace Richards, second; boudoirgovernor ia not anticipating polm Salem and became a partner in

the firm of Turner and lnman.Monday in the same church the pervision of the simple prob-
lems of daily operation. Neitherpillow, Mrs. Weston Lacy, firstcal vacancies by worrying about same hymns, the same eulogy, the Turner having served as a suand second. Crochet pillow top.successors until they are neeaea. same life history, the same ser should they be hampered by be-
ing required to report and keepGrace Richards, Aumsville. BufSammons has been urged during ML OPEN MI preme court reporter. Later the

partnership was dissolved andmon will be given, word for word. fet set Mrs. O. O. Lacy first. in constant touch with absenteeMr. Rapp is survived by his withe week to stay on the hoard. The
rovernor has been urgecLto make Mr. Inman continued alone in theand Grace Richards, second;dow and five children. He will be
auick. ouiet, harmony appoint practice. Ha was city attorney in

1904. Since 1907 he has been a
supervisors 300 miles away
Compulsion Keen
In These Contracte

three-piec- e buffet set, Mrs. O. O
Lacy, first and second.buried in Nebraska.

Churchill Will be in Direct Ever siftce it Wat discovered thatmember almost continuously ofCenterpiece white embroider
ments in event he has two jobs
to fill. On the other hand he has
been tirt?ed to shake up the board

The commissioner's supplemen
ed. Grace Richards, first; cro bifocalstal order contains 4 8 pages which artCan utxnens reliefU law school faculty, bis work

now including practice courtchet center piece, colored, Mrs.Charge of Units in

Polk County includes in full the contract exLEGION POST WILLby ousting enough antl-Burc- h,

Sammons men to even things up w-- evidence and procedure. InWilkinson, route one, Turner. and heIsting between Electric Bond k.
first; Mrs. Weston Lacy, second:for the "resienat'on of honor" of Share and the Northwestern Elec1931 he was president of the

Marion county bar association. ertlin . atiounf fdiscomf orta cthese two men. trie company. The commissionerwhite crochet, Mrs. Harvey; col-

ored embroidered, Mrs. HarveyIE avers that the contract is ldentlMONMOUTH, Sept. 17 The 4 them" But txrtiopOcaJIn getting0Sised tSammons in a group in
last week declared he was go- - cal In terms with contracts existtraining denartment of the Ore- - a sr i

science has" 3evclotted new bzocal that lisIng between all members of theIng to resign and was going to Pon Normai school will open Sep-ha- ve

a good deal to say about the tember 19 in conjunction with Electric Bond tc Share group. He
Judge Rossman

To be Speaker
At P.--T. Meet

much easier to wcaK better fo 4i4ttnt andWORKEMERGENCYCapital Post No. 9, American states that operating company ofpolitics involved in tne seiecuou the normal: and will enroll all
children who Legion, will move back to Fra- - newlQ$ifgcsIs. WDclose "vision. theof the chancellor. He claims he Monmouth school ficials did not execute such con

tracts as a free transaction but be glad to show .you the difference.Iwas sent east as an investigator of havo not completed the eighth tergal temple for its meeting
possible chancellors, and went In Rrafje The state board of higher tomorrow night, Commander Irl
all good faith, whereas C- - L. Starr. e(jucation eliminated the ninth S. McSherry announced last
who was chairman of the board f, work at close of the past --night. Business will Include elec- -

felt compelled to hire Electric
Bond tc Share's services becauseGOURTTSIS
of the latter's stock control of

and a member of the committee, fiaf.ai vour tlon of officers, state and na- - the operating company.
never intended the job should go Prit. tMPhPm assigned bv tlonal conveEiton and drum Thomas points to the salary(Continued from page 1)
to anyone but Dr. Kerr. He also is president Churchill are: corps reports.

At its first meeting of the
school year, the Lincoln Parent-Teach- er

association will have
Judge George II. Rossman of the
state supreme court as its main
speaker. The session will he held
at Lincoln school Wednesday
night.

This meeting will be in the

of $32,400 drawn by the presi
dent of Northwestern as fully ama fair return for the money exsaid to be bitter to Starr lor tne Monmouth first grade. Miss The only contested olilces are

pended.

NEW FUL-VU- E BIFOCALS

Pomeroy & Keene
S7I STATE ST. SALEM

latter's refusing to come out in Lucille Wall; second, Miss Roth those of the five executive com-th- e

onen on the matter and later, rrri11T. third. Miss Catherine mltteemen to be elected. With- -
pie to compensate htm without
the payment of additional feesFor five months last winter the

county employed an average of for supervision. "The Northwestwhen the vote on the chancellor- - UlcEwen; fourth, Miss Neva Dal- - drawals leave in nomination for
shin rame un. clayintr possum and i.e. nt, oni na Dora I these loba. McSherry, Waldo 200 men daily on relief work. Tne form of a reception for the teach era Electric eompany prior to

this contract was economicallyJobs were rotated with men aver- -
V. Rrhpffskev seventh irrade. caniii, x. m. turnrefusing to cast a ballot either

way. Burch and Sammons have
ers. Included on the program will
be music by the popular Clough- -arlnr one week s work in tnreeMrs Phh Butler Cox: eizhth "l". u. t. Faimateer ana M and efficiently managed without

The county spent about $20,000expressed themselves as thorough the aid of a holding company byrade. Miss Florence Beardsley, Clifford Moynihan. Palmateer Barrick quartet.
- i . j . i . i . . for relief work.ly tired with the devious, delay nritiKhil - nag uecunea reuuiuinmiuu

The fact the county has noing, scheming politics exhibited on Tnrin0nrionA t rt er&de. Mrs. 3n,eni-i-iin- n,

bonded indebtedness and no warMftlfnrd elon: second. Miss tntenainmeni win d proviaeathe board of higher education.
New Chancellor rant Indebtedness aa well as aii!. t. wartin- - tMrrt iwr rci- - by the legion junior band. The

substantial balance la the county
ci Bolt" fourth.' Mis. Oma Belle drum corps will not play until Kay's Coat and Dress Shop Forced to Quit BusinessIs Working Hard

Meanwhile Chancellor Kerr has vm m nriu nrlncinal: fifth. Mrs. I the first post meeting In October
wasted not a moment to get at- - ciara V. Thompson; sixth, Miss officers will be Installed
fairs In order on both the Eugene M&ry Donaldson and Mrs. Harry

nil r.orrailia ramnuses. Publicity I tr. .nnTK vrie.

?i!"lU. 2?. wt22..u wlf"Lelfhth-i18- - h?nHw?:East Should be
iHiuujuuui mc " i uik foint: 31 i3o I'eari c--)i

peated efforts or anu-merg- er pro- - and Mlgs Mildred Leighton; Told of West'sUonlsts to draw mm out on mis Greenwood: Mrs. Alma O. Demp- -

treasury means relief work an-d- er

taken can be paid for without
issuing county obligations or Tail-
ing taxes. One reason the coun-
ty's highway funds are in good
position is due to the fact that
the 9100,000 set aside for North
Santlam work this year has not
been used by the federal govern-
ment due to delay in starting the
job. While grading contracts for
carrying the road beyond White-
water creek are to be let in Port-
land on September 23, it is not
expected by road men that much
work will be done grading the
North Santiam until spring. As

be lias kept a spninx-ux- e si-- sey. Rickreall: Mrs. Rose Pence Needs, Assertedlence and continued. Kerr-iik-e, to and Mrs Marjorie Dew.
saw WOOd. I V.uMant ('hiril11 vHH Mr.

ReDresentative W. C. Hawley An. A,rt tritn- - .ohnniii. KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Sept
keeps busy with desk work in Sa- - Hlg immedlate aSsisUnts will be ,17 (AP) Dr. Ray Lyman Wll- -

lem but plans to iaKe pan m me the education instructors of the nur, secretary oi me w lUr
said in an address here tonightcampaign if his health permits normal school.. i2that the great need of the Pacific
slope is the education of eastern
Interests active in governmental
affairs.

The far west has hen neglected,
Dr. Wilbur said, because Its con

SECOND FUNERAL IS
"Back To School"

ditions are not understood in the
PLANNED RAPP east

Dr. Wilbur, after Inspecting the
Klamath Indian reservation, left

He suffered a severe auto accident
last year in the capital and this
has made it a bit difficult for him.
to get about. Senator Charles Mc-Na- ry

has announced no plans for
the campaign. Never personally
friendly to Hoover, and believing
the president a poor politician,
McNary is expected to follow the
tactics used in the 1930 guberna-
torial campaign and to say little.

Figures released during the
week at the statehouse show that
a minority of the 28 circuit judges
in the state are still clinging to
their on salaries. Not
a candidate for election has failed
to take the 10 per cent cut.

tonight for Hoover dam.

Days Are Here
A Few Special That We

Offer for the Week

10c Carload Tablets

HOLLEY. Ore., Sept. 17 (AP)
Once again a funeral service is

to be conducted for Peter Rapp. Too Late to Classify
Nice comer near Hollywood make

81. of Holley. It will be held word
for word and song for song ac
cording to the rehearsal service 3 mne.n lots, paving paid, $800., terms. Is8c 15c. 2 fordirected by Mr. napp wnw Corner lot near Parrish school, pav- -
more than a year ago. on aion- - i in paid, iboo,

UJ, Dtpi. o, ,! A K ml nnrttv 50 A. In cult.. 4
The dresses come direct from the coun-
try's fashion marts . . . frocks for eve-

ning . . . dresses for every ccasioa.
These are as low as $J.4.

mony will be aciuai. Mr. napp roorr. house. eUc.. bath, chicken house.S LEFT
Luxuriously furred coats and smart
sport models ... all bought for fall . . .

are included ta this great disposal.
Frtots begin at ealy $4.88.

died todav at his nome. rood no t. 4 A. timber, iiasu. kj. j
Thermos Jr. Lunch

Kit
Junior size complete with
half pint Thermos vacu

Mr. Rann's rehearsal of his jachson, 341 atat street.
11,own funeral was held Feb, A iw.m hAiiM nwlT decorated.

crowded the 1
built-i- n, double rarasis, clows to, $20.1931. "MournersOFF STATE

church. Wreaths and sprays-wer- e 471 N. Capitol.
several. Hymns chosen by Mr. . unfurn.. mod- - $1.19Rann were sunt?. The minister re-- nrar W. Nob H11L nhone

um
bottlecounted his eulogy and life his- - 7111.(Continued from pare 1)

erohable that they will do so. torv and nreached a sermon on l "vi,v, t .Mil Vlnv

Your Fall Needs Can Be Filled Here at Close - Out Prices
Ve say that in all sincerity. Ovar 25 u coats and sfeo dresses were ordered

durin July and August for fall selling. When litifation with the owner of
the buildinjr now occupy comp-tll- e d us to take action to dispose of our
stock on hand we attempted to cance 1 the orders for new merchandise. Our
efforts failed and now we must pass this fall merchandise on to ths public
at bare cost.

immortality while Mr. Rapp lis- - j appie8, any quality. Puritan CiderHanzen said that since the Pa
tened. And every wora 01 me cerw w orka, west saiem.cific International Livestock Ex

Parco Pens and
pencils

New colors and styles
Made by Parker

7Aposition is a private enterprise,! no
legislation on that subject is nec

$1.25Pens

75cPencils

essary.
In commenting on the agricul-

tural fairs. Hansen's statement
read:

"The appropriations received by
the various county agricultural
fairs are In the nature of a sub-
sidy, consisting of a tax of one-twentie- th

of a mill on real prop-
erty, and amounting to approxi-
mately $110,000 for the bienni-u- m.

The appropriation for the
Eastern Oregon Livestock show
likewise is in the nature of a sub

$1.95Matched Sets

$1.50 Ingersoil

$5.95 Dresses
Kay's Quit Business Price

$9.75 Dresses
Kay's Quit Business Pries

$16.95 Dresses
Kay's Quit Business Prica

or Pocket Ben Watchea
A good watch 98c

$10 Coats
Kay's Quit Business Price

$15 Coats
Kay's Quit Business Price

$29 Coats
Kay's Quit Business Pries

$49 Coats
Kay's Quit Business Price

for school

School Portfolios

sidy and totals $10,000.
Commendable as these agricul-

tural fairs may be, it will be ab-
solutely necessary, on account! of
the financial stringency confront-
ing the state, either to suspend
this tax for the next bienniumi or
to repeal it, and recommendations
to this effect will be made to the
legislature."

Lots of room for books,
rjarjers and compartment

$13.05

22.85
for pens, pencils, etc. Leath

SHAE3SBSooo $19.75 to $25 Dresses 13.85
Kay't Quit Business Price .j. . T

Crusade Opens j

Against Faulty
Brakes on Cars

erette or water-- QQ
proof cloth iOC
Craig Fountain Pent

Made by the famous
Sheaffer Pen Co.

$1.25Prices to

$2.00

en TTMs BatoyS 2

Shimmy in your steering is a danger signal! It means
yopr axle and wheels are out of line and a few hun-

dred miles will burn the tread off of your tires.
A Small Depoiit Will Hold Any Article for 2 Week

Five motorists fell under
yesterday afternoon in a new

WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKING YOUR
CAR SAFE TO DRIVE

Whether it is brakes or wheel aligning we have the J

crusade against faulty brakes be-
gun by state and city police in
front of Parrish Junior high
school. The officers will make
Tegular "brake" drives through-
out the fall, until faulty-brak- ed

cars are cleared from the streets.
City Traffic Officer George Ed-
wards declared.

Genuine Leather
Portfoliosbest equipped shop in the city for this specialized work

$2.50

Fixtures
For Sale

Iaeluding . type writ-er- a,

aSdlaff macfemea,

safes, ota.

DRIVE IN NOW IT COSTS
NOTHING TO FIND OUT

Millinery
Reduced!

$2.95 Hats now $1.49

$4.95 Hats now $2.49

$5.95 Hats now $2.85

Sale Continues
This Week!

Arrested yesterday were Ed
ward Oberst of Hubbard, C! H.
Watt of route four, W. G. Getty
of 4(0 South Winter street, Har
lan Ashland of Woodburn, and
J. I. Seism of Silverton.

City police also are continuing j THE BRAKE AND SHIMMY DOCTOR !

460 State StrutDrug Otspc
280 North Commercial

their campaign against double-parke- d

automobiles on downtown 275 S. ComT. St. 1 Blocks South of StaU Su
streets. Nine machines were tag
ged yesterday. - r


